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Ac tive ness of the tec tonic and re lated sub-sur face pro cesses con trol the sur face fea tures that lead to vari a tions in to pog ra -
phy and lithostratigraphy. To un der stand the role of ac tive tec ton ics in shap ing the to pog ra phy, morphotectonic and lin ea -
ment stud ies are im por tant. In this study, geo log i cal cate gori za tion has helped un der stand the orogenic evo lu tion of the
Indo-Bur mese Range (IBR), NE In dia. This is an ar cu ate hill range that shows many unique top o graphic char ac ter is tics that
in cited to cate go rise the en tire IBR into dif fer ent tec toni cally ac tive do mains: North ern (Changlang dis trict of Arunachal
Pradesh); Naga Hills; Cachar and Manipur; and South ern (Mizoram). The North ern and South ern do mains are more ac tive
than the oth ers. Lin ea ment anal y sis also in di cates the pres ence of ac tive fea tures in the re gion with NW–SE, NE–SW,
ESE–WNW trends are be ing com mon. The North ern and Naga Hills do mains have mostly E–W youn ger lin ea ments whereas 
the Cachar and Manipur do mains rather show N–S youn ger trends. The South ern Mizoram do main shows a dom i nance of
older N–S lin ea ments with youn ger NW–SE lin ea ments. These vari a tions re sult from dif fer en tial stress con di tions, i.e. In dian 
Plate move ment and west ward stress from the Burma Plate. This study shows how over all vari a tions in tec tonic set tings can
be re lated to the orogenic evo lu tion.
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INTRODUCTION

To pog ra phy is not only a rep re sen ta tion of sur face vari a -
tions; it is also the out come of subsurface pro cesses. In moun -
tain or hill ranges, top o graphic vari a tions in di cate past and
pres ent deformational ac tiv ity that can pro vide glimpse into the
fu ture. In this study, an at tempt is made to es tab lish a re la tion -
ship be tween top o graphic vari a tions and the role of ac tive tec -
ton ics in the Indo-Bur mese Ranges (IBR), in NE In dia (Fig. 1).
Oblique subduction of In dian Plate be neath Burma Plate in
north east ern part of In dia has re sulted in the IBR (Wang et al.,
2014). This obliq uity in compressional tec tonic stress has led to
the for ma tion of an ar cu ate thrust-folded belt of hill ranges that
has un der gone di verse tec tonic deformational events in clud ing
strike-slip move ments (cf. Krzywiec et al., 2009; Rakshit et al.,
2018; Zaman et al., 2019). IBR evolves from a wide and higher
hill range near 24°N to close, tight, and less el e vated hills at
~16°N; above which the range swirls to wards the east where it

be came very close and nar rowed down con sid er ably (Wang et
al., 2014). 

Iden ti fi ca tion and anal y sis of the tec tonic con trol on the sur -
face fea tures ne ces si tates morphotectonic and lin ea ment map -
ping and ob ser va tions (Šliaupa et al., 2017; Kowalski, 2017,
Urbano et al., 2017). O’Leary et al. (1976) de fined a lin ea ment
as “...a mappable, sim ple or com pos ite lin ear fea ture of a sur -
face, whose parts are aligned in a rec ti lin ear or slightly
curvilinear re la tion ship and which dif fers dis tinctly from the pat -
terns of ad ja cent fea tures and pre sum ably re flects a subsurface 
phe nom e non...”. Sur face fea tures are ex pres sions of sub-sur -
face ac tiv i ties and among the im por tant sur face struc tures are
lin ear fea tures (Yajuan et al., 2008; Pirasteh et al., 2013).
These fea tures may be as so ci ated with de for ma tion of the
rocks, in clud ing struc tures like folds and faults due to vari a tions
in the strain dis tri bu tion; this could in di cate changes in the
palaeostress con di tions around the re gion (Kania, 2015;
Šimonová and Plašienka, 2017). Changes in the lin ea ment
trend with re spect to the dif fer ent tec tonic do mains mo ti vate in -
ves ti ga tion of this re search prob lem, and may be as so ci ated
with dif fer ences in subduction pro cess and re lated tec tonic fea -
tures in the re gion. Iden ti fi ca tion of these ac tive fea tures would
also help ful to study an cient land slides in re la tion to their ac tive
neigh bour ing slide zones (e.g., Urbano et al., 2017; Rakshit et
al., 2017; Zaman and Bezbaruah, 2019). Apart from morpho -
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tectonic anal y sis, un der stand ing the in flu ence of tec ton ics on
base level changes as well as on cli ma tic and other lo cal fac tors 
that con trol and, bring change to, the fluviatile sys tem, is im por -
tant to as sess ing land scape dy nam ics (Schumm, 1977; Bull,
2007). Morphotectonic pa ram e ters were cal cu lated from the
drain age bas ins de mar cated us ing Sur vey of In dia toposheets
(1:50,000) and a dig i tal el e va tion model (DEM 3 arc res o lu tion,
SRTM). The DEM has many ad van tages over con ven tional
toposheets, pro vid ing a pro file for any transect in clud ing river
long pro files (Howard, 1967; Hack, 1973; Twidale, 2004). More -
over, a customised shaded im age has been used from mo saic
im ages of SRTM-DEM, that en hances re gional struc tural and
lin ea ment stud ies (Masoud and Koike, 2006, 2011; Sol o mon
and Ghebreab, 2006). The im ages used in this study for iden ti fi -
ca tion of tec tonic fea tures and struc tural lin ea ments were in -
ves ti gated and mapped by us ing a semi-au to mated tech nique
of lin ea ment ex trac tion in a su per vised com put ing en vi ron ment. 
In this tech nique the lin ea ments ex tracted from DEM were su -
per vised un der hu man con trol to min i mize the er ror. More over,
these lin ea ments were rec ti fied by us ing toposheet-drawn lin -
ea ments for better un der stand ing. 

In this study, top o graphic char ac ter is tics along the IBR
have been stud ied that en able di vi sion of the en tire range into
four geotectonic do mains (Fig 2: i-iv). These di vi sions are the
ba sis for other morphotectonic and lin ea ment stud ies. Four
geomorphologically im por tant ar eas and re lated river bas ins
have been se lected for ac tive tec tonic stud ies, one from each
do main (Fig. 2: red box ar eas). These river bas ins are: Noa-
 Dihing (North ern do main); Dikhow (Naga Hills do main); Chiri-
 Jatinga -Ghagra (Cachar and Manipur do main); and Tut-
 Dhaleshwari-Tuirial (South ern do main). In this study an at tempt 

has been made to es tab lish the re la tion ship be tween ac tive tec -
ton ics in the orogenic evo lu tion of the IBR through morpho -
tectonic and lin ea ment anal y sis. This study may also help in un -
der stand ing some com plex i ties like nat u ral haz ards, river mi -
gra tion and even in hy dro car bon pros pect ing. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

The Indo-Bur mese ranges rep re sent an accretionary
wedge sys tem that has been up lifted and de formed since Cre -
ta ceous time (Wang et al., 2014). Most of the cen tral-south ern
part of the IBR is go ing through Early Pleis to cene deformational 
events, and de for ma tion con tin ues at pres ent (Rakshit et al.,
2018). There are num ber of ac tive faults (Fig. 2), such as: the
Dauki Fault (DF) near the Shillong pla teau; Chittagong coastal
Fault (CCF); Gaumti Fault (GF) in the west ern part of the Ban -
gla desh plains; Kabaw (KBF) and Sagaing (SGF) faults in the
east around Myanmar; Hi ma la yan Fron tal Thrust (HFT); Main
cen tral thrust (MCT) and other par al lel faults along the north ern
edge of the Hi ma la yan Belt (Steckler et al., 2016). Disang
Thrust (DT), Naga Thrust (NT), Churachandpur-Mao Fault
(CMF), Halflong Fault, Kaladan Fault (KF), Mat Fault and Tyao
faults are other im por tant faults in the IBR (Rakshit et al., 2018).
The In ner Belt of the IBR com prises Cre ta ceous-Eocene sed i -
men tary to meta- sed i men tary rocks (Fig. 2) and ophiolite belts
whereas the outer parts in clude Mio cene to Plio-Pleis to cene
sed i men tary units (Singh et al., 2017).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map of the Indo-Bur mese Ranges in south-east Asia

The black line on the In dian map is the In dia-Eur asian arc sys tem (mod i fied af ter Avouac and Tapponnier, 1993);
blue-lined ar rows show the move ment of In dia and Ti bet rel a tive to Si be ria (Avouac and Tapponnier, 1993) and
or ange-lined ar rows show the di rec tion of In dian Plate mo tion rel a tive to the Sunda Plate (Wang et al., 2014)
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DATA SOURCES 

Sur vey of In dia toposheets (1:50,000) were used in this
study as base maps for ac tive tec ton ics and lin ea ment stud ies.
Toposheet num bers are 92 A/1, A/2, A/6, A/7, A/10, A/11, A/14, 
A/15, 83 M/13, M/14 for the Noa-Dihing River, Changlang area;
83 I/12, I/16; 83 J/5, J/6, J/7, J/8, J/9, J/10, J/11, J/12 for the
Dikhow River, Naga Hills; 83 C/10, C/11, C/12, C/14, C/15,
C/16; 83 G/1, G/2, G/3, G/4 for the Cachar re gion and 83A/9,
A/10, A/13 and A/14 for Aizawl, Mizoram re gion. More over, a
SRTM-DEM at 3-arc res o lu tion was also used to eval u ate lin ea -
ment and morphotectonic pa ram e ters.

METHODOLOGY 

Global Map per v.15 soft ware was used to georeference the
toposheets and DEM, and for the con struc tion of top o graphic
pro files and ba sin anal y sis. Bas ins and drain age net works were
de mar cated us ing toposheets and then sat el lite im ages were
used for cal cu la tion of the morphotectonic pa ram e ters. Mea -
sure ment pro ce dures and for mu lae for cal cu la tion of the pa ram -
e ters are shown in Fig ure 3. Semi-au to mated ex trac tion and a
su per vised com put ing en vi ron ment were uti lised for lin ea ment
map ping (Seleem, 2013). Two lin ea ment an a lyt i cal meth ods
were used: lin ea ment dis tri bu tion, and the in ter sec tion and gen -
er a tion (I&G) of lin ea ments. Rozeta soft ware was used to work
out the dis tri bu tion pat tern of the lin ea ments as rose di a grams.
The I&G method is an ex per i men tal tech nique that has been uti -

lized for the first time to ana lyse in ter sec tions based on the rel a -
tive stage of the lin ea ments. This helps show, at a par tic u lar in -
ter sec tion point, which lin ea ment is older and which is youn ger,
by vir tue of which changes in the stress con di tions can be in -
ferred. Lin ea ments of youn ger gen er a tions “transfected” some or 
most of the ge netic char ac ter iza tion of rel a tively older lin ea -
ments. An in ter sec tion point of two (or more) lin ea ments can be
ad dressed via the re la tion ship of stage of their for ma tion. Here,
old or young lin ea ments are clas si fied based on the rel a tive
stage be tween the two, where the youn ger lin ea ment de formed
older ones. Care should be taken us ing this ter mi nol ogy as it rep -
re sents only the rel a tive “stage” not “age” of the lin ea ments. In
dif fer ent do mains the age of the lin ea ments would be dif fer ent.

RESULTS

TOPOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 
OF THE IBR

The IBR have a very dy namic geotectonic his tory which
caused the en tire re gion to be de formed in many tec toni cally
unique re gimes. These dif fer ent re gimes can be iden ti fied by
ob serv ing dif fer ent cri te ria, such as top o graphic vari a tions from
pro files, re la tion ship of folded hills, de for ma tion struc tures
within the val leys and so on. In this study, four top o graph i cal
pro files – AA’, BB’, CC’ and DD’ (Fig. 4) – were con structed
across the IBR (see Ta ble 1 for de tails). 

Fig. 2. Re gional geo log i cal map mod i fied af ter Singh et al. (2017) and Rakshit et al. (2018)

White dot ted lines in di cate the bor der of all the do mains i – north ern or Changlang, ii – Naga Hills, iii – Cachar and Manipur, 
iv – south ern or Mizoram; red boxes are the morphotectonic and lo cal lin ea ment study ar eas that in clude: a – Noa-Dihing
River Ba sin, b – Dikhow River Ba sin, c – Chiri-Jatinga-Ghagra bas ins, d – Tut- Dhaleshwari-Tuirial basinal re gions from dif -
fer ent tec tonic do mains; CCF – Chittagong coastal Fault,  CMF – Churachandpur-Mao Fault, DF – Dauki Fault, DT –
Disang Thrust, GF – Gaumti Fault, HFT – Hi ma la yan Fron tal Thrust, KBF – Kabaw Fault, KF – Kaladan Fault, MCT – Main
Cen tral Thrust, MF – Mat Fault, NT – Naga Thrust, SGF – Sagaing Fault are also marked; see text for de tails
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Fig. 3. Dif fer ent morphotectonic pa ram e ters and their der i va tion tech niques

Clas si fi ca tion and their range of class val ues are also shown here

Fig. 4. Pro file sec tions along dif fer ent transects across the Indo Bur mese Ranges,
 in di cat ing dif fer ent el e va tions for dif fer ent do mains due to dif fer en tial stress dis tri bu tion



The char ac ter is tics re vealed pro vide enough ev i dence to
cate go rise the en tire IBR into four do mains: the North ern or
Changlang, Naga Hills, Cachar and Manipur, and South ern or
Mizoram do mains re spec tively. 

MORPHOTECTONIC ANALYSIS

Morphotectonic stud ies are help ful to un der stand how ac -
tive the tec tonic do mains are. Af ter de tailed stud ies of the re -
gional geomorphological and tec tonic set ting, four study ar eas
were se lected (Fig. 2). These are the Noa-Dihing River sec tion
for the North ern or Changlang do main, the Dikhow River sec -
tion for the Naga Hills do main, the Chiri-Jatinga-Ghagra Rivers
for the Cachar and Manipur do main and the Tut-Dhaleshwari -
-Tuirial River sec tions around Aizawl for the South ern or
Mizoram do main.

Tilt ing in a ba sin can cause asym me try, which in di cates a
prev a lence of tec tonic ac tiv ity around that ba sin (Hare and
Gardner, 1985; Cox, 1994). Asym met ric Fac tor (AF), Trans -
verse Top o graphic Sym met ric Fac tor (T) and Ba sin In dex (Bs)
pa ram e ters can be used for un der stand ing the asym me try of a
ba sin (Can non, 1976; Ramirez-Herrera, 1998; Bull, 2007).
How ever, be fore con sid er ing any facts re lated to the Bs val ues,
one has to un der stand the lithological vari a tions in the area. In
an ar gil la ceous or soft sed i ment re gion, the ba sin “tries” to at -
tain ma tu rity, i.e. round ness in ba sin shape, much more quickly
than in other places (Rakshit and Bezbaruah, 2016). The
morpho tectonic pa ram e ters were eval u ated for the bas ins stud -
ied and are listed in Ta ble 2.

Noa-Dihing River sec tion. In the north ern do main, the
Noa-Dihing River (Fig. 5A) is one of the lon gest rivers, its ba sin
cov er ing a to tal area of 2940 km2. The main ba sin was con sid -

ered to eval u ate the over all ac tiv ity and deformational pat tern.
The ba sin has an AF value of 56.59 (Ta ble 2) and this SW-ward
tilted ba sin is mod er ately asym met ri cal with a T value of 0.42. A
Bs value of 3.75 in di cates the elon gated ba sin class. This in di -
cates the pres ence of ac tive tec tonic fea tures as so ci ated with
the north ern IBR and rigid Mishmi Block.

Dikhow River sec tion. Morphotectonic pa ram e ters were
cal cu lated for 38 bas ins of the Dikhow River (Fig. 5B). In this
sec tion, the AF range is 13.83–79.22; with |AF| range from
III–IV which in di cate bas ins that are mod er ately to highly asym -
met ri cal. This in di cates that this part of the Naga Hill is tec toni -
cally ac tive. Most of the bas ins show NW to west erly tilt ing with
a few tilted to wards the NE and SE. More over, the T value has
the range of 0.06–0.83 while val ues of Bs range from 0.80–3.80 
which in di cates the pres ence of both rounded and elon -
gated-semi-elon gated bas ins in the area. This also sug gests
that the bas ins are un der the high tec tonic stress con di tions as -
so ci ated with the Naga Orog eny.

Chiri-Jatinga-Ghagra Rivers. These rivers form the ma jor
sub-ba sin of the Barak River in the Cachar re gion (Fig. 5C).
These bas ins show an AF range of 48.13–70.18 with T val ues
be tween 0.34 and 0.63 which in di cate that the bas ins are sym -
met ri cal to highly asym met ri cal in na ture. All the bas ins are
tilted to wards their west ern side and the bas ins are cir cu lar to
semi-cir cu lar in shape (Bs range 1.67–3.14). These bas ins re -
flect the in flu ence of the mov ing In dia plate and the re sis tive
Shillong and Mikir Pla teau in caus ing such ac tive deformational
fea tures.

Tut-Dhaleshwari-Tuirial Rivers (Aizawl sec tion). This re -
gion com prises N–S trending ranges of hills with 108 bas ins, re -
flect ing flow on ei ther east ern or west ern flanks to wards these
rivers (Fig. 5D). In the Aizawl sec tion the AF range is
21.56–83.41. Here, most of the bas ins show WNW, WSW,
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T a  b l e  1

De tails of dif fer ent as pects of top o graphic vari a tions along the four transects

Pro file
lo ca tion

Lo ca tion Top o graphic vari a tions Morphotectonic fea tures Re marks

AA’
Changlang re gion, 
north ern most
sec tion of IBR

west ern part: lower el e vated
Paleogene/Neo gene sed i men tary 
rocks; 

cen tral and east ern part up lifted
by some thrust ing events 
to ~2250 m a.s.l.

deep gorges, broad U-shaped and
V-shaped val leys; tight an ti cli nal
hills are trending NE–SW to EW 
di rec tion

north of transect, hill ranges are
more dis turbed and eroded com -
pared to the wider south ern hill
range

BB’ Naga Hills

west ern part: Paleogene/Neo -
gene hill ranges is show ing
growth in the fron tal part; 

cen tral to east-cen tral part:
raised to ~1800 to 2400 m a.s.l.
by thrust ing events; 
east ern part: el e vated 
up to 2500 m

closely spaced and tightly folded
hill ranges; mod er ate to deep
gorges or V-shaped val leys are 
as so ci ated with mid-depth gorges
dif fer ently ori en tated and cross
faults are pres ent in the re gion. The 
hills are de formed along NW–SE,
NE–SW and EW di rec tions

hills and val leys are abruptly 
de formed in some places and
punc tu ated in one par tic u lar
point of in ter sec tion. Gorges are 
found in synclinal por tion of the
hill range or been cre ated by 
lat est dis tur bances in the re gion

CC’

Cachar and
Manipur re gion,
through Imphal
Val ley

val ley has av er age el e va tion
>800 m is higher than many hill
ranges in the east ern and west -
ern front. It is bounded by hill
ranges on east ern and west ern
side. Here the hills are mostly 
ori ented in NE–SW, dis sected
by NW–SE lin ea ments. This sec -
tion pos sesses low est 
el e vated hill range (~1750 m)
com pared to other sec tions

here the hills are mostly NE–SW
ori ented, dis sected by some
NW–SE lin ea ments. Hills around
this re gion is as so ci ated with
broader val leys com pared to other
sec tions along the IBR

here, Imphal Val ley is an 
out stand ing fea ture. Low est 
el e vated hill range have eroded
to pog ra phy com pared to oth ers.
This kind of vari abil ity is 
ob served south of the transect
to some ex tent

DD’
Mizoram Fold Belt 
re gion, south ern
sec tion

here hills are con tin u ously up -
lifted from west ern to east ern
side up to 2500 m a.s.l. The hills
are trending in the NW–SE,
NE–SW and NS di rec tions

gently open folded hills with broad
val leys in west fron tal part; cen tral
to east ern part shows con tin u ous
in crease in close ness and tight ness 
of the folds with deep gorges

this pro file rep re sents a typ i cal
accretionary wedge pat tern,
form ing in subduction set ting
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T a  b l e  2

Morphotectonic pa ram e ters for dif fer ent sec tions of the land scape do mains

Study sec tion AF T Bs

Noa-Dihing River

North ern or Changlang do main
56.59 0.42 3.75

Dikhow River (and sub-bas ins);

Naga Hills do main
13.83–79.22 0.06–0.83 0.80–3.80

Chiri-Jatinga-Ghagra rivers;

Cachar and Manipur do main
48.13–70.18 0.34–0.63 1.67–3.14

Fig. 5. Lin ea ment and ba sin map for dif fer ent do mains are shown here with dif fer ent or der bas ins be ing marked
 in dif fer ent colours (see in dex); red straight lines are the ma jor lin ea ments in dif fer ent do mains: A – Changlang, 

B – Naga Hills, C – Cachar and Manipur, D – Mizoram; the rose di a gram in di cates lo cal lin ea ment dis tri bu tion



ENE, ESE tilts, with a few tilts to ward the north. More over,
these bas ins are dom i nantly in the III (val ues within 0.5–10.0)
and IV (val ues within 10.0–15.0) AF groups. This in di cates that
the area around the Aizawl, Mizoram fold belt re gion also is tec -
toni cally ac tive. The T value range in this sec tion is from
0.08–0.67 which also in di cates the tec tonic ac tiv ity of the area.
Bs ranges from 0.39–0.93 but this pa ram e ter is not use ful in in -
di cat ing the tec tonic ac tiv ity of an area with soft and ar gil la -
ceous rocks. Over all the pa ram e ters in di cate that the ris ing IBR
clearly in flu ence the ac tive fea tures along with the In dian Plate
move ment stress con di tions.

LINEAMENT ANALYSIS

In pres ent study, lin ea ments of >35 km length are con sid -
ered. This length is cho sen be cause these lin ea ments are
clearly vis i ble as lin ear fea tures on the maps ana lysed. More -
over, the pur pose of this study is to iden tify large struc tural lin -
ea ments. Lin ea ment anal y sis has been car ried out for all the
four do mains in di vid u ally, and also for the en tire IBR. In the lin -
ea ment map (Fig. 6), the pat terns were ob served to show a
dis tinct change in ori en ta tion from the north to south of the

IBR. The North ern do main shows pri mar ily ENE–WSW ori -
ented re gional lin ea ments with some NNE–SSW and
WNW–ESE trending lin ea ments. In the Noa-Dihing area
(within this do main), the lo cal lin ea ments show di verse trends:
NW–SE, WNW–ESE and NE–SW di rec tions (Fig. 5A). In the
Naga Hills do main, dom i nantly NW–SE and NNE–SSW ori -
ented lin ea ments are pres ent with some NE–SW trending lin -
ea ments. The Dikhow River ba sin con tains mostly NE–SW
and NW–SE lo cal lin ea ments (Fig. 5B). In the Cachar do main,
lin ea ment pat terns are dom i nantly NNE–SSW but to wards
Manipur the trend be comes N–S. This is be cause of the
change in the ori en ta tion of the lin ea ments in this do main com -
pared to the Naga Hills. There are two ma jor ori en ta tion pat -
terns, one dom i nantly to wards the NW–SE and other trends
N–S. River bas ins around the Barak River have dom i nantly
NNE–SSW lin ea ments (Fig. 5C). In the South ern do main, the
area is dom i nated by N–S lin ea ments that are clearly vis i ble in
the DEM, al though there are plenty of NW–SE lo cal lin ea -
ments that in ter sect the other lin ea ments. In this do main in de -
tail, lin ea ment ori en ta tions change from N–S, NE–SW to E–W
trends re spec tively be fore again show ing a lo cal N–S trend 
from west to east (Fig. 5D). 118 re gional lin ea ments have
been taken into ac count, dis trib uted from north to south as
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Fig. 6. Re gional lin ea ment dis tri bu tion, lin ea ment trends in rose di a grams and dif fer ent lin ea ment pat terns shown in sim ple
il lus tra tions for each do main; here the num ber of lin ea ments (n) is also shown within the rose di a grams



with 22 in Changlang, 34 in the Naga Hills, 16 in Cachar and
Manipur and 46 in the Mizoram do main. Av er age lengths of
the lin ea ments in these do mains are 67, 96, 107 and 86 km
from north to south re spec tively (Fig. 6). Here, one set of lin ea -
ments were found to be cut or de formed by an other set of lin -
ea ments, gen er ally of dif fer ent trend. Young lin ear fea tures
that dis place com par a tively older lin ea ments were used to
iden tify changes in stress cri te rion (by the I and G method). In
all four do mains an older gen er a tion of lin ea ments are dis -
placed by youn ger lin ea ments al though in dif fer ent pat terns. In 
the North ern and Naga do mains youn ger lin ea ments mostly
show WNW–ESE trends, whereas in the Cachar and Manipur
do main a N–S trend dom i nates among young lin ea ments. In
the South ern do main, some young lin ea ments near Cachar
and Manipur do main and in the cen tral part show WNW–ESE
trends and in rest of the area dom i nantly have N–S trends. In

Fig ure 7, white dots rep re sent dis place ments of older lin ea -
ments dom i nantly by NW–SE trending youn ger lin ea ments,
while blue dots show NE–SW youn ger lin ea ment trends.

CONCLUSIONS

Unique top o graphic pat terns in the pro file sec tions, and
vari a tions in the close ness and tight ness of an ti cli nal hills and
synclinal val leys (Fig. 8) were help ful in cate go ris ing the en tire
IBR into four do mains: North ern or Changlang; Naga Hills;
Cachar and Manipur; and South ern or Mizoram do mains. In the
morphotectonic stud ies, dif fer ent pa ram e ters – AF and T – in di -
cated dif fer ent do mains that are tec toni cally ac tive. Sym met ri -
cal to asym met ri cal river bas ins are ac tive and tilt ing or de for -
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Fig. 7. In ter sec tion and gen er a tion of lin ea ment de for ma tion for the youn ger (red lines) and older (or ange lines) stages of lin ea -
ments; den sity dis tri bu tion di a gram for youn ger lin ea ments show ing NW–SE (white in ter sec tion dots and white rose di a gram) and
NE–SW (blue in ter sec tion dots and rose di a gram); the in set di a grams are closer views of the lin ea ment in ter sec tions



ma tion pro duces cor re spond ing AF and T val ues. As re gards
the Bs val ues, ac tive tec tonic be hav iour is not cer tain, as some
of the bas ins show semi-cir cu lar to cir cu lar bas ins. The en tire
Naga-Cachar-Mizoram Hill range is com prised of Paleogene-
 Neo gene sed i men tary rock se quences. There fore, in most
cases the shape of a ba sin is mostly con trolled by the
lithological vari a tions in the area, which causes mostly cir cu lar
bas ins in this trop i cal cli ma tic re gion. Tec tonic ac tiv ity leads to
vari a tions in the top o graphic pro files as the ridges and val leys
changes their E–W trend to N–S and NW–SE trends from north
to south of the IBR. The subduction of the In dian Plate be neath
the Burma Plate has re sulted in short en ing in the IBR re gion.
Ini tial short en ing oc curred in the su ture zone and sub se quently
the dom i nant short en ing is ac com mo dated in the fron tal part of
the IBR. From the su ture zone to wards the fron tal part of the
IBR, the décollement sur face be comes shal lower and short en -
ing oc curs be cause of thin-skin tec ton ics. In the Changlang do -
main, as the fron tal thrust meets the re sis tant Mishimi Block
that re sists thrust prop a ga tion, there is a change in the lo cal
stress re gime. In this do main, the dom i nant trend of lin ea ment
is ENE–WSW. These older lin ea ments are dis placed by youn -
ger ESE–WNW lin ea ments. There is a slight change in the
trend of lin ea ments from east to west of this do main. To wards

the west ern part, ma jor lin ea ments have a NE–SW trend. In the
West ern Changlang and Naga Hills re gions, short en ing in the
fron tal part oc curs within the Assam-Arakan sed i men tary ba sin. 
The thick sed i men tary cover (>5 km) in the fron tal part of fers
less re sis tance for thrust prop a ga tion. There fore, the stress
field which is re spon si ble for de vel op ment of struc tural lin ea -
ments is dif fer ent than that of East Changlang. The dom i nant
trend of lin ea ments in this do main is NE–SW and these lin ea -
ments are dis placed by youn ger NW–SE trending lin ea ments.
The change in ori en ta tion be tween the older and youn ger gen -
er a tion of lin ea ments is due to dif fer en tial re sis tance to thrust
prop a ga tion in the fron tal part of the IBR in these two do mains.
The youn ger lin ea ments are de vel oped to ac com mo date def er -
en tial strain that oc curs due to dif fer en tial re sis tance to thrust
prop a ga tion in the fron tal part. In the south west ern part of the
Naga Hills do main, the Mikir and Shillong Pla teau lies in the
fron tal part of the IBR and this acts as a re sis tant wedge for
thrust prop a ga tion. This re sults in the change in ori en ta tion of
struc tural lin ea ments in this part of Naga Hills do main. Far ther
south-west in the Cachar-Manipur and Mizoram do main, a thick 
sed i men tary prism of the Ben gal Ba sin (22 km thick; Steckler et
al., 2016) is pres ent in fron tal part of the IBR. There fore, it of fers
less re sis tant to thrust prop a ga tion. This re sults in the de vel op -
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Fig. 8. Tec tonic fea tures of the study sec tions

A – river flow ing along an E–W lin ea ment in Changlang; B – N–S val leys are de formed by E–W fea tures in the Naga Hills;
C – N–S lin ea ment from hill to val ley in the Cachar re gion; D – N–S older lin ea ment in Mizoram



ment of ma jor lin ea ments of al most N–S ori en ta tion be cause of
E–W ma jor com pres sive stress (Wang et al., 2014) in this zone, 
and most of these lin ea ments are thrust splays due to fron tal
prop a ga tion (Fig. 9). These older lin ea ments are later dis placed 
by youn ger NW–SE trending lin ea ments. This orog eny, as the
IBR, evolved in an ar cu ate shape due to dif fer en tial re sis tance
to thrust prop a ga tion in the fron tal part in dif fer ent do mains.
More over, changes in the dif fer en tial stress con di tions for the

youn ger lin ea ments have cre ated many strike-slip and oblique
slip faults around the re gion.
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